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HE BOURBON NEWS

Eitablished 188137 Years of Con-
tinuous Publication

published Every Tuesday and Eriday
Pr Year.. $2.00 6 Months. .? 1.00

Payable In Adavance.

RWIFC CHAMP. Editor and Owner.

tTtotpred at the Paris, Kentucky,
Poetoffice as Mail Matter of the

: 8cond Class.)

Any erroneous reflection upon the
frkaracterf standing or reputation of
MJ person, firm or corporation which
(bay appear in the columns of' THE
JB RBON NEWS will be gladly cor--ftqt-

If brought to attention of the
frdStor.

, QTJTR FOEEIGN EEPRESENTA-TIVES- .

25Tew York American Press Asso-
ciation.

.Cnicao Lord & Thomas.
. Philadelphia N. W. Ayers & Son.
1 Atlanta Massengale Adv. Agency.
I Cincinnati Blaine-Thompso- n Co.

Iiouisville Stark-Lowma- n Co.

ADVERTISING RATES

Display Advertisements, $1.00 per
jtock-X- or first time; 50 cents per inch
(Mh subsequent Insertion.

Reading Notices, 10 cents per line
jMch Issue; reading notices in black
3rpe, 20 "Cents per line, each issue.

Cards of thanks, calls on candi-late- s,

obituaries and resolutions, and
plmilar matter, 10 cents per line.

Special rates for large advertise-
ments and yearly contracts.

The right of publisher is reseived
o decline any advertisement or other

MMtter for publication.
Announcements for political offices

JkosU invariably be accompanied by
Jfcfae cash.

ff

P DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
I'
t Tor Governor: '

j James D. Black.
! Eor lieutenant Governor;

- TV, H. Shanks.

f" iEbr Secretary of State: .

Mat S.f Cohen.

f FrAuditor of Public Accounts:
Henry .M. Bosworth.

f Eor Attorney General:
j; "Prank E. Daugherty.

Tor-Cler- k of the Court of Appeals:
j John A. Goodman.

Eti Superintendent of Public In-- ,

struction:
li. JE. Fifcter.

Pjor Commissioher of Agriculture:
'jf Jonn.Wj'NfeVman,

" - I5or Representative:
James H. Thompson.

EOR COUNCILMEN

: Pirst Ward:
V J. H. Moreland, N. F. Brent, John
JJsWilliams.

" Se'cond Ward:.
Edward 'IB urke, .

j Hugh Brent,
j Catesby Spears.

I Third Ward:
? George Doyle.

EDITORIAL-MUSING-

$

j Unwarranted Slioe Prices.
1 The shoemakers are not disposed
ita hold out any hope of relief from
the present high prices of shoes. In-
deed, they openly state that the
prices are going on up. It would
seem to the person who has to buy
jfcwo or three pairs of shoes a year
Jthat the price had now about reach-
ed the limit, but the National Boot
and Shoe Manufacturers' Association,
which recently held a meeting in
Uew York, found out that there are
till unexplored heights, "wholly

fceyond war-tim-e or any other expe-
rience," to which prices will ascend
ascend this winter. Furthermore,
'"shoes sold in the spring of 1920
Must bring still higher prices'

The shoe wearer, of course, blames
,the shoemaker. He might blame the
retail dealer, but the dealer is likely
to be known to him, and believed
when he explains that he charges
Kore for shoes because he has to pay

ore for them.. The maker however,
je a remote person who can be blamed
with some degree of immunity. The

Jfcnufacturers, however, are not idly
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taking the blame. They denounce
the present price of shoes as "unwar-
ranted." The prices of leather and
labor are, in their official statement
on the subject, "excessive, far be-

yond any past experience." The ex-

port trade and the country's prosper-
ity are likewise blamed.

What the makers are afraid of
and they have good reason to be
is a panicky condition of the market.
They advise people not to Umy any
more shoes than they have to. They
advise dealers to cut down their
stocks to the minimum. The price is
high enough as it is, but there is no
telling where it will go if people lose
faith in the trade and begin to buy
against an imaginary shoe famine.
There is plenty of raw material, but
it costs more; and there is plenty of
labor, but, as the recent successful
strikes among shoe workers indicate,
it also costs more.

Overworked? Well Rather!

Isn't it strange how a word seems
to become a fashion, and is worked to
a finish? Now "daddy" is the one
that seems to be working over time.
You've all noticed it. It falls from
the mouth of, babies. Certainly from
time immemorial baby lips have lisp-
ed, "da da," and awfully sweet it
sounds, too, but in some instances it
is almost ludicrous. When the user
of the infantile epithet is graying
at the temples perhaps, or even the
"silver threads" are pretty evenly
dispersed upon the poll," "father"
seems so much more appropriate,
doesn't it? But when one hears "dad-
dy" from lips of a "back number"
who used to say "pa" and "ma," It
is queer certainly, like sweet bells
jangled out of time," almost. "Dad"
sounds good to me. From the mouth
of a youngster fresh from college,
"dad" is delightful showing a degree
of comrade, or companionship equal
to that of "the old man," but more
respectful. R.

We've all noticed how "wonderful"
is overworked. Now this is a "won-
derful" word surely to express all
kinds of excellence in all sorts and
conditions of people and things, but of

hasn't it been worn almost thread-- 1

bare? "Good-lookin- g" is otintviot--

word that is running neck and neck
with "wonderful." Just now it is the
very top of the mode. One hears of
wall naner." "srood-lookin- s: crowns:"

says
case' after athe uses

the before 1

I attend the
to
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commonly canea "gooa-iooKin- g.

Wonder if the girls like
Hardly think so seems,

might me deteriorating
in regard personal

GOVERNMENT TO $2,000,-000,00- 0

IN WAR STAMPS

To The people of Kentucky:
The Government authorized

sale of billions dollars worth
War Savings Stamps.

Let me take means of asking i

that thrift savings
systematically the end that
purchase these small Government se-

curities each week. Make one day
your weekly Thrift Day any other
day suits you better, make Saturday
the weekly Thrift- - Day.

Very truly
JAMES B. BROWN,
Director of Kentucky.

TRAVELING MAN'S EXBERI- -

ENCE

You something from
by W. H. Ireland, a travel-

ing salesman Louisville, Ky. "In
the summer of I a severe
attack cholera morbus. I gave the
hotel porter fifty and told

buy me a bottle Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea and to
take no substitute. I took a double
dose it according to directions
and went to sleep. five o'clock the'
next morning I called by my or-

der and took a train my next
4

place, .man."
, . ,(ady-aug- )

Serenaders, The Paris Grand,

PLANS PERFECTED FOR VOCA-

TIONAL TRAINING.

Plans perfected by the Vocational
Education Board provide for an ex-

penditure of $141,568.52 for voca-
tional training in Kentucky during
the next school term. Of the amount
to be expended fifty per cent comes
from the Federal government under
the Smith-Hugh- es vocational act.
In to participate in the bene-
fits of fund the State has to put
up a dollar for every dollar that the
government spends in State for
vocational training.

In appropriating the fund the Vo-

cational Board set aside $35,156.96
for agricultural training, $16,866.71
for teachers training at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, $5,622.24
teachers training at the Kentucky
Normal and Industrial Institute and
$13,133.40 for home economics train-
ing.

Agricultural training will be
taught in high schools Livermore,
Fordsville, Lowes, Campbellsville.
Lewisburg, Dawson Springs, Benton,
Wliitesville, Mayslick, Mayfield, Ma-

rion, Greenville, Franklin, Cadiz,
Utica, Cunningham, Auburn, La Cen-

ter, Burlington and Davies county,
Montgomery county and Franklin
county."

Home economic training will be
taught in high schools at Morgan-fiel- d,

Owensboro, Louisville, Somer-
set, Paducah. Dawson Springs, Green-
ville, Paris, Hindman settlement
school in Montgomery county;
and in negro schools at Frankfort,
Owensboro, Paris, Georgetown and
Mt. Sterling.

Trades industries training will
be given high schools in

and Somerset. teachers'
course will be be at the Uni-

versity of Kentucky Ken-
tucky Normal and Industrial Insti-
tutes.

o

C. OLDHAM DOES NOT ADMIT
DEFEAT RACE.

In a letter addressed to the Demo-
crats of Kentucky Ronald C. Oldham,

Winchester, one of the candidates
tor the Democratic nomination for
Lieutenant Governor in tne
State primary, does concede vic-

tory to W. H. Shanks, of Stanford,
whose name will go on the ballots as
Democratic nominee for Lieuteant

'
possess to the entire Democratic
ticket in the November election
whether not am on that ticket.

MULE'S KICK IN NEW DRINK

A resident of Carmin, III., a
new drink of such potency that the
police, while not sure that there was
alcohol in it, knew it had a tremend-
ous kick, anyway, so they arrested

inventor. ' So far as has been
learned the man put a pot on boil,
making up four or five gallons at a
time, enough for a day, if too much
"company" call. The prin-

cipal ingredients were corn meal,
raisins, sugar and a certain kind of
acid purchased the drug stores.
This, boiled together, produced a
concoction that would make Bacchus
crazy. Those who say one
drink would make one talk Chinese
fluently; after a second one. could
shave a grass hopper wITh a buzz
saw, and with a third one could
crack nuts on the forehead.

o

Dangerous Practice.
"Little Willie would hate to see hl

mother have to take Hi washing,
but there Is no telling what her faculty
for religiously taking in his ears every
time she washes his face may lend to.

Formerly the most-sought-f- or

thing in the world was perpetual
motion. Now it is perpetual peace.

'r O- - ; ,

As to those British automobiles of
concrete, will they, run again after"they oncegetset ? r "

4 . ,

the "saleslady" who is displaying ,
Governor, but In part:

costumes this word ad flni- - I "n tne wnole retro-- t
spective consideration of the returns

win or lose, see nothingme,In a shop other day young.
to my discredit and am pleased andintowoman was heard going rapt--
satisfied. I expect to return homeures over a line of stationery which

pronounced "so good looking." shortly to Democratic
State Convention from then onPretty girls, and handsome men are.. .. Hpvnfp time andj tij n i mv enersrvnow
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Monday and Tuesday.

FEELING BLUE?

LIVER LAZY?

TAKE A GALQTAB

Wonderful How Young and Ener-

getic You Feel After Taking

This Nausealess Calo-

mel Calotab.

If you have not tried Calotabs you
have a delightful surprise awaiting
you. The wonderful liver-cleansi- ng

and system-purifyin- g .properties of
calomel may now' be enjoyed without
the slightest unpleasantness'. A Cal-
otab at bedtime with a- swallow of
water that's all. No taste, no salts,
nor the slightest unpleasant effects.
You wake up in the morning feeling
so good that you want to laugh about
it. Your liver is clean, your system
is purified, your appetite hearty. Eat
what you wish no danger. The next
time you feel ,lazy, mean, nervous,
blue, or discouraged, give your liver
a thorough cleansing with a Calotab. i

They are so perfect that your drug-
gist is authorized to refund the price
as a guaranee that you will be de-

lighted.
Calotabs are sold in original, seal-

ed packages. Price thirty-fiv- e cents.
At all drug stores.

(adv)
o

As a general thing, when a woman
says, "Isn't that just like a man?"
she's married to one of 'em.

One of the troubles of the world is
that it has too many imperative
needs that conflict with one another.

Old False Teeth Wanted
We pay up to $25 per set for them

in any condition. Broken parts in
proportion, also pay highest prices
for old gold and silver. Mail to us;
your money sent by return mail.

BRACKENEY REFINING CO.,
225 W. Chestnut, Louisville, Ky.

(12-2t-p- d)

Southdown Sheep For

Sale.
I have a select lot of Southdown

yearling bucks; also 50 Southdown
ewes and lambs for sale.

J. H. THOMPSON,
(I2-a- f) R. F. D. 8, Paris, Ky.

Farm Wanted
Wanted to rent a farm of about

250 or 300 acres, with two houses;
25 or 30 acres to go in tobacco; 50
or 601 acres to be put in corn. Five

j in- - family. Call on or address,
S. P. WHITLEY,

(12-2t-p- d) Route 3, Berry, Ky.

Lost
Between Thos. Longo's fruit stand

and the residence of Mr. John P.
Cain, "on Higgins avenue, a small
black leather pocketbook containing
one pair of Amethyst rosaries.
Finder will return to this office and
receive reward. (1-t- f)

Fords For Sale
Two Fords, 1918 Touring Cars, in

perfect condition.
Trucks and cars for hire. 'See ;

S. R. HUDNALL, -

At Ruggles-Moto- r Co.,

(8) Both Phones.'

rev
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NAMED TO CA&RY CAHAPIGN
TO AffiT jgE japTBjipTS

In each of the; Congressional dis-

tricts of this State representatives
have been appointed to organize the
educators of the districts to urge
their Congressmen and Senators to
push the Smith-Town- er bill through
Congress. This bill appropriates
$1 00,0 00,0 00 for educational purpos-
es and Kentucky will share largely
in the appropriation. It is regarded
a great stimulus to education.

The representatives appointed are:
First District, Ralph Yakel, of Pa-

ducah; Second District, J. H. Risby,
of Owensboro; Third District, A. C.
Burton, of Bowling Green; Fourth
District, L. H. Powell, of Branden-
burg; Fifth District, Elizabeth
Breckingridge, of Louisville; Sixth
District, J. C. Miller, of Erlanger;
Seventh District, L. D. Stucker, of
Frankfort; Eighth District, T. J.
Leathers, of Lawrenceburg; Ninth
District, W. J. Broadner, of Ashland;
Tenth District, Fonso Wright, of
Pikeville, and Eleventh District, Sen-
ator Hiram Brock, of Harlan.

KENTUCKY RACING DATES

The followingare the official rac-
ing dates for the fall season in Ken-
tucky:

Lexington Saturday, September
13, to Saturday, September 20; seven
days.

Louisville (Churchill Downs)
Thursday, October 23, to Saturday,
November 1; nine days.

Latonia Wednesday, September
24, to Saturday, October 18, twenty-tw- o

days.

Rawleigh's All Medi-

cine Hog Mixture
Quality First; Results Assured.

Try 100 pounds. Money refunded if
not satisfied. Cost one-fift- h of a cent
per average dose.

Call Cumberland Phone 487; Home
Phone 256, for further information.

M. 0. BIDDLE,
The Rawleieh Man.

(8aug-tf- )

Notice of Election

TO THE TOTERS OE BOURBON
COITNTY.

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ant to an order of the Bourbon Coun-
ty Fiscal Court, entered July 3rd,
1919; an election will be held and a-p-

will be taken at each and all of
the voting places in Bourbon County,
Kentucky, on the 6 th day of Septem-
ber,' 1919, between the hours of six
o'clock a. m. and four o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of taking the sense
of the legal voters of Bourbon Coun-
ty, Kentucky, who are qualified to
vote upon the. following proposition:

"Are You For a Property Tax of
Twenty Cents on Each One Hundred
Dollars Worth of Property in the
County "to be Levied Each Year for
Ten Years for the Purpose of Im-
proving or Constructing, Either or
Both, Roads and Bridges of the
County?"

W. G. McCLINTOCK,
Sheriff of Bourbon County.

(aug8-td- )

Notice of Election

TO THE YOTEES OF BOURBON
COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ant to an order of the Bourbon Coun-
ty Court, entered July 7, 1919, an
election will be held and a poll will
be taken at each and all of the voting
places in Bourbon County, Kentucky,
on the 6th day of September, 1919,
between the hours of six o'clock a.
m. and four o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of taking the sense of the
legal voters of Bourbon County,
Kentucky, who are qualified to vote,
upon the following proposition:

"Are you in favor of issuing Five
Hundred Thousand Dollars in Bonds
for the Purpose of Building Roads
and Bridges ?r

W. G. McCLINTOCK,
Sheriff of Bourbon County.

(aug8-td- )

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Church Building!

On Saturday, Aug. 16,
at 10 a. m., we will sell to the high-
est bidder, on the premises, in North
Middle town, the old Christian
Church building, to be removed from
the grounds within thirty days.

The building is 44x62, and has on
it much high-clas- s lumber; framing
is yellow popular; floors white pine,
and is studded with 4x6 stuff.

At the same time will sell a lot of
pews, chandeliers and base burner
stoves. The pews are made of white
pine, 18 inches wide, without flaw.

Will sell' also one Inter-
national Gas Engine in, good repair.
Sale at 10 o'clock sharp, rain or
shine. ,

v
H. S. CAYWOOD, .

v(5-4- ) '., .. - Committee.
'?;' r-- '

HONE
KILLED
MEATS
Veal Beef
Pork Lamb

It's the Besfrut hjc

To Be Had

MflRGOLEN'S
Sanitary Meat Market

Aetna-Aut-o

Combination Policies
Protect Against

Fire
Theft

Collision
Property Damage

Liability
r

And Other
Casualties

A. J. FEE
AGENT

-
BRIGHTER
EVENINGS ti35?czSrl

Nothing adds to the pleasures
of a home, or makes life more
worth, living, than a well illumi
nated house.

use
Oiectricitu

Tor EigDting
It's the only satisfactory way.

use Si
Tor Seating ana Coekina

It's the only sensible plan.

Let Us Fix You Up
For the Use o! Both
Electricity and Gas.

Paris Gas & Electric Co.
I'lncorDorated)

SPECIALS
For This Week
WASHiKIRTS"

Slightly Soiled

98c
Values ud to $3.00 and $4.0.

HATS
98c

Every Hat Must Go.

Ladies' White Cotton
Hose

15c Pair
Muslin Underwear Reduced

TWIN BROS.
' Department Stort

7th and Main Paris, Ky


